
Women's groups blast

billgivingrabbinical

courts more powers
By Dana Weiler-Polak

Women's organizationsand

the RabbinicalCourts Admin-

istrationsquaredoff in the

Knesset Committee on the Sta-

tus of Women yesterdayover

billto expandthe rabbinical

courts'authority.
The proposalhas not yet

been formallysubmitted to the

Knesset as bill,sinceJustice

Minister Yaakov Ne'eman is

stillstudyingit.However, the

committee discussed the draft

billthe courts administration

submitted to Ne'eman forcon-

sideration.

"The proposalraisedby the

rabbinicalcourts isnot minor

matter; it'san earthquake,"
saidProf.Ruth Halperin-Kad-
dari of Bar-Ilan University.
"For years,we have witnessed

an ongoing,deliberate offen-

siveby the rabbinicalcourts

inan effortto obtain blatantly
civil powers for themselves.

If thisproposalisaccepted,
itwill deal mortal blow to

women's rightsinIsrael.The
rabbinical courts have no au-

thorityto discuss property

issues,which are clearlycivil

issues,unless theyare partof

divorcesuit."

AttorneyHosea Gottlieb,

an aide to Ne'eman, said that

"the justiceminister inherited

thisissue from the previous

government.Before he formu-

lates hisopinion,the minister

willhold meetingswith allthe

partiesconcerned, including
women's organizations."

Attorney Shimon Yaacobi,

the rabbinicalcourts'legalad-

visor,noted that the proposal
was drafted in response to

High Court of Justice ruling

deprivingthese courts of the

rightto rujeon disputesaris-

ing from divorce once the

divorcehad been granted.
"If disputearisesafterthe

divorce, the court ruled that

thisis[something]new, unre-

latedto the divorce,and there-

forethe rabbinicalcourt has

no ongoingauthority,"he said.

"This can giveriseto claims of

get[billofdivorce]issuedin
error,"and hence raise ques-

tionsabout the validityof the

divorce, the parties'rightto

remarry and thelegalstatus of

any future children.

This concern arisesbecause

under Jewish law, both par-
ties must consent freelyto
divorce. Hence if civilcourt

subsequentlyinterpretedfi-
nancial or custodyagreement

differentlythan the rabbinical

court had,eitherspouse could

claim thathe or she would nev-

er have agreedto the divorce

had theyrealizedthe outcome,

and hence thegetwas notfree

lygiven.
"Thus therabbinicalcourts'

view is that if the couple
reaches an agreement before

thedivorce,and disputesarise

about itafterward, the case

should continue to be heard in

the rabbinicalcourt," Yaacobi

continued.

Similarly,the threatofworn-

en filingdamagesuits against
men who refuse to divorce

them couldleadto claimsthat

the men did not consent freely,

invalidatingtheget,he said.As

result,the Rabbinical Court

ofAppealshas ordered allrab-

binicalcourts not to grantdi-

vorces ifsuch threatexists.

But Attorney Suzanne

Weiss of the Center for Worn-

en's Justice retorted that

"damage suits are suits of

desperation.[Some] women

obtain getafter filingdam-

age suits,but in practice,this

is not forced get,because

some men preferto pay rath-

."er than grant the divorce
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